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Pseudogap e�ects induced by resonant pair scattering
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W edem onstratehow resonantpairscattering ofcorrelated electronsaboveTc can giveriseto pseu-

dogap behavior.Thisresonancein thescattering T-m atrix appearsforsuperconducting interactions

ofinterm ediate strength,within the fram ework ofa sim ple ferm ionic m odel. It is associated with

a splitting ofthe single peak in the spectralfunction into a pair ofpeaks separated by an energy

gap.O urphysicalpictureiscontrasted with thatderived from otherT-m atrix schem es,with super-

conducting uctuation e�ects,and with preform ed pair (boson-ferm ion) m odels. Im plications for

photoem ission and tunneling experim entsin the cupratesare discussed.

PACS num bers:74.20.M n,74.25.-q,74.25.Fy,74.25.Nf,74.72.-h cond-mat/9705144

It has becom e clear in recent years that the pres-

enceofapseudogapabovethesuperconductingtransition

tem perature,Tc,is a robust feature ofthe underdoped

cuprates. Thisphenom enon ism anifested in therm ody-

nam ic[1],m agnetic[2],and angle-resolvedphotoem ission

spectroscopy (ARPES) data [3]. These ARPES experi-

m ents,which haveestablished thepresenceofaLuttinger

volum eFerm isurface,placeim portantconstraintson any

pseudogap scenario: they indicate that the pseudogap

appearsdirectly in the spectralfunction and itsm agni-

tudeand sym m etry [3]seem toevolvesm oothly intothat

ofthesuperconductingstate.Furtherm ore,them inim um

gap points in the pseudogap regim e retrace the norm al

stateFerm isurface[4].

A variety oftheoreticalscenarioshavebeen proposed,

forthe origin ofthe pseudogap. Q uantum M onte Carlo

sim ulation studieshavebeen carried outon both positive

and negativeU Hubbard m odels[5].Alternative m odels

relate the pseudogap to eitherm agnetic pairing ofspins

[6], RVB-like pairing of chargeless spinons [7], or pre-

cursor superconductivity e�ects [8]. The present paper

addressesthislastscenario,in partbecauseofconstraints

from ARPES data and in part,becausethecupratesare

shortcoherencelength,quasi-two dim ensionalsupercon-

ductors,with anom alously low plasm a frequencies[8,9].

They are,therefore,expected to exhibitim portantdevi-

ationsfrom an abrupt,BCS-liketransition.

In ourphysicalpicture,weassociatean im portantcom -

ponentofthe cuprate pseudogap with resonantscatter-

ing between electrons ofopposite spin and sm alltotal

m om entum . This resonance arises in the presence of

interm ediate coupling and a sizeable Ferm isurface. A

depression in the density ofstatesoccursbecause states

nearthisFerm isurfaceareunavailableforelectronsin the

Ferm isea to scatterinto;such statesareotherwiseoccu-

pied by relatively long lived (m etastable)electron pairs.

The related suppression in the spectral weight di�ers

from that derived from conventionallow frequency and

long wavelength uctuation e�ects [10]. In the present

caseitisthestrength oftheattractiveinteraction,rather

than thecriticalslowingdown (in proxim itytoTc),which

leadstothelong-livedpairstates.Itshould benoted that

our resonantscattering approach is to be distinguished

from previousprecursorsuperconductivity m odels asso-

ciated with eitherpreform ed pairs[11]ordynam icphase

uctuations[8].

O ur starting point is a schem e which connects the

strong coupling, short coherence length description of

superconductivity form ulated by Leggett and Nozi�eres

and Schm itt-Rink [12]with a wellestablished T-m atrix

form alism designed to treatnorm alstate uctuation ef-

fectsin conventionalsuperconductors[10]. W e consider

a genericm odelHam iltonian

H =
X

k�

�kc
y

k�
ck�

+
X

kk0q

Vk;k0c
y

k+ q=2"
c
y

�k+ q=2#
c�k 0+ q=2#ck0+ q=2"; (1)

where c
y

k�
creates a particle in the m om entum state k

with spin �,and �k = k2=2m � � (we take �h = kB = 1).

Here Vk;k0 = g’k’k0,where [13]’k = (1+ k2=k20)
�1=2 ,

and g < 0 is the coupling strength. W hile we consider

the s{wave sym m etry case, d{wave sym m etry can be

readily introduced via ’k ! (coskx � cosky). In the

schem eofNozi�eresand Schm itt-Rink thetransition tem -

perature,Tc,m ustbe obtained in com bination with the

chem icalpotential,�,by use ofthe Thouless criterion,

T
�1
q= 0(
 = 0)= 0 (seebelow),and theusualequation for

particlenum ber.Theseauthorshavedem onstrated that,

when theparam eterg isvaried,theappropriatecoupled

equationslead toan interpolation schem ewhich contains

the BCS lim it forsm allg=gc ,where � � E F,and that

ofBose-Einstein condensation in strong coupling,where

� becom es negative. Here gc = � 4�=m k0 is the criti-

calvalue ofthe coupling atwhich a bound state ofthe

isolated pair�rstappears.

In thispaper,weextend thisform ulation so asto pro-

videa basisforcom putingthespectralfunction and den-

sityofstatesand tosim ultaneouslyincorporateappropri-

ate conservation laws[14].To thisend,we calculate the

single particle self-energy,�k(!),and the T-m atrix as

shown diagram m atically in Fig.1 [15].Analytically,the
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FIG .1. D iagram sforcoupled �,T,in fullschem e (a)and

lowestorderconserving schem e (b)used here.Fig. 1(c)rep-

resentsa rewriting ofT in Fig.1(a).

self-energy correspondsto

�k(i�l)=
1

�

X

q;
 n

’
2

k�q=2 Tq(i
n)G
(0)

q�k
(i
n � i�l); (2)

and the T-m atrix,which m ay be written in the Dyson

form shown in Fig.1(c),isgiven by

Tq(i
n)=

2

4
1

g
+
1

�

X

p;�l

’
2

pG p+ q=2(i�l)G
(0)

p�q=2
(i
n � i�l)

3

5

�1

:

(3)

Here G �1
k
(i�l) = G

(0)�1

k
(i�l)� �k(i�l) and G

(0)

k
(i�l) =

(i�l� �k)
�1 . Finally,the spectralfunction isde�ned as

A k(!) = � ��1 Im [G k(i�l ! ! + i0)];this leads to the

density ofstates,N (!)=
P

k
A k(!).

Thechoiceofdiagram stoincludein aT-m atrixschem e

hasbeen extensively discussed in the literature [15{17].

O ur asym m etric choice [Fig. 1(a)] { in which the T-

m atrix contains one self-energy renorm alized and one

\bare"propagator{buildson theearlyworkofK adano�

and M artin [16]. W hen this diagram m atic schem e was

applied to conventionalsuperconducting uctuation ef-

fects it was shown [15]that the uctuation gap above

Tc sm oothly evolved into the superconducting gap be-

low Tc. M oreover,thisapproach isknown [15,16]to re-

producetheconventionalBCS theory in theappropriate

weak coupling lim it. Directconnection can be m ade to

therelated theoriesofM arcelja[18]and Yam adaand col-

laborators[19]ifthefulllinein the\box" (thepairuc-

tuation self-energy)ofFig.1(c)isreplaced by anoninter-

acting line.Finally,itisstraightforward to dem onstrate

using the m ore generalcriteria introduced by K adano�

and Baym [20]thatthistheory preservesallconservation

laws.

Ithasbeen shown thatthe resultsofthe full\m ode-

coupling"schem eofFig.1aarequalitatively captured by

the lowest order conserving approxim ation ofFig.1(b)

[18];this approxim ation,nevertheless,goes beyond the

originalworkofNozi�eresand Schm itt-Rink.Unlikeother

T-m atrixapproaches,wherehigherorderself-consistency

e�ectstend to dim inish leading orderfeatures[21],itis

FIG .2. A k(!)vs! forweak (g=gc = 0:6)in (a)and inter-

m ediate(g=gc = 1:0)coupling in (b).T=Tc variesfrom 1.0 to

1.1. Insets plot Re[T
� 1

q= 0
(
)](solid lines,for sam e T=T c,as

in m ain �gure),and Im [T
� 1

q= 0
(
)](dashed lines,atT = T c).

found [18]thatwithin the presentfram ework the inclu-

sion of\m ode-coupling" e�ectsam plify these �rstorder

(pseudogap) features. For sim plicity,we,therefore,fo-

cus on the lowest order approxim ation. The discussion

offeedback e�ectsisdeferred to a future publication.

In our scenario the physicalprocess which generates

thepseudogapisresonantpairscattering(aboveTc),aris-

ing from the condition that the realpartofthe inverse

T-m atrix,Re[T �1
q (
 = 
 q)]= 0,when the im aginary

part,Im [T �1
q (
q)],is su�ciently sm all. This resonant

behavior is m anifested as a sharp peak in Im [Tq(
)].

Thispeak isin turn reected in theelectronicself-energy

and the spectralfunction. The pair resonance condi-

tion is illustrated in the insets ofFig.2,where the be-

havior of Re[T
�1
q= 0(
)], as a function of frequency is

contrasted for weak (g=gc < 1) (2a) and interm ediate

(g=gc � 1) (2b) couplings. Each series ofcurves corre-

sponds to varying tem perature. The dashed lines indi-

cate the form ofIm [T �1
q (
)]at T c in each ofthe two

cases. The criticalvalue gc establishesthe approxim ate

dividing pointbetween resonantand non-resonantscat-

tering. As can be seen,there is a �nite frequency zero

crossingofRe[T �1
q (
)]forT > T c,correspondingto res-

onantscattering,onlyin thestrongercouplinglim it.The

resonance energy increasesasa function oftem perature

T and q untilit disappearsat a cross-overwave vector

q� ortem peratureT �.
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Theassociated spectralfunctionsA k(!)foreach ofthe

two casesconsidered in the insets are num erically com -

puted from the self-energy using Eq.(2)and plotted for

the case k = kF in the m ain portion ofFig.2 asa func-

tion of!,forvarying T.(Throughouttheunitofenergy

isE F .) Although thenum ericalintegrationsinvolved are

com putationally intensive,theintegrated spectralweight

isunitytoseveralsigni�cantdigitsforeach spectralcurve

presented. In the stronger coupling lim it and at su�-

ciently low T (Fig.2(b)),thetwo peaked structurechar-

acteristicofapseudogap appearsand becom esm orepro-

nounced with larger g=gc. In the m ore weakly coupled

lim it (g=gc = 0:6),the single peak behavior character-

istic ofa norm alFerm iliquid is recovered,as shown in

Fig.2(a).In general,thetwo peaked structurecorrelates

with the presenceofa resonancein the T{m atrix.Forg

slightly greaterthan gc,the two m axim a are resolvable

up to T � ofthe orderofseveralTc.

An intuitiveunderstandingofthesplitting ofthespec-

tralpeak into a pairofasym m etrically broadened peaks

m ay be gained by exam ining the im aginary part ofthe

self-energy. O n the realfrequency axis (i�l ! ! + i�),

Im [�k(!)]isgiven by

Im
�
�k(!)

�
= �

X

q

’
2

k�q=2 Im
�
Tq(! + �q�k )

�
�

�
f(�q�k )+ n(! + �q�k )

�
: (4)

where f(x);n(x) = (e�x � 1)�1 [22]. For interm ediate

coupling strengths,a resonancecondition leadsto a peak

in Im [Tq(
)]at sm allfrequencies and m om enta,which

in turn yieldsa m axim um in � Im [�k(!)]at! + �k � 0

(seethe insetofFig.3(b)).The frequency weightunder

thispeak iswritten as�j�j2’2k,wherej�jcan beviewed

asthe pseudogap energy. Thispeak in � Im [�k(!)]im -

plies{viatheK ram ers{K r�onigrelation{acorresponding

resonancestructurein Re[�k(!)]atthe sam efrequency

! � � �k. In this way A k(!) acquires two peaks sepa-

rated by 2j�j’ k with

j�j2 �
X

q

Z + 1

�1

d


�
n(
)Im

�
Tq(
)

�
: (5)

Theasym m etricbroadening[22]ofthetwospectralpeaks

is a generic feature ofour results and is due to the in-

teraction ofcorrelated pairs with the Ferm isea. This

asym m etry,which iscontained in Eq.4,reectsthatin

Im [Tq(
)], as a function of 
. In Fig.3 we plot the

m om entum dependence ofthe spectralfunction slightly

above Tc for weak (3a)and interm ediate (3b) coupling,

along with typicalself{energiesshown in theinsets.The

form ercaseshowsthesinglepeakstructurewhich evolves

with k in a fashion characteristicofa �nite tem perature

Ferm iliquid [22].In thestrongercoupling lim it(Fig.3b)

the spectralweightshifts from the negative to the pos-

itive frequency peak as the m om entum vector k passes

FIG .3. A k(!)vs! for(a)weak (g = 0:8gc)and (b)inter-

m ediate (g = 1:2gc) coupling,from k < kF (bottom curve)

to k > kF (top curve).The spectra in (b)show signaturesof

norm alstate\particle-hole m ixing".In theinsetsareplotted

the corresponding Im [� k(!)]and Re[� k(!)]fork = kF .

through the Ferm isurface. Close to the Ferm im om en-

tum thepeaksdisperseroughlyasE k = �
p
�2
k
+ j�j2’2

k
.

Thisdispersion providesa predictivesignatureforfuture

ARPES m easurem ents,within the precursor supercon-

ductivity scenario. Indeed,this behavior is rem iniscent

ofthe particle-hole m ixing found in photoem ission m ea-

surem entson the superconducting state[23,24].

Finally,thedensity ofstates,N (!),isplotted in Fig.4

as a function ofenergy. This quantity m ay be directly

related to tunneling as wellas to therm odynam ic m ea-

surem entsin the pseudogap regim e. The asym m etry in

thecurvesreects,in part,theasym m etryofthespectral

functionsseen in Fig.2 and 3.Forclarity theresultsare

represented by subtracting the\norm al"statecurve,ob-

tained,forde�niteness,in the very weak coupling lim it.

Fig.4(a)indicatesthe coupling constantdependence of

N (!) and Fig.4(b) the corresponding tem perature de-

pendence for�xed g. A depression in N (!){ which in-

creaseswith g { developsatsm allercouplings,and per-

sists to higher tem peratures,than do pseudogap e�ects

in the spectralfunction (seeFig.3).

In sum m ary,wehavedem onstrated how resonantpair

scatteringaboveTc givesrisetoasplittingofthespectral

function,A k(!),aswellasa density ofstatesdepression.

Experim entalobservation ofthe form eristhe m ore sig-

ni�cantm anifestation ofpseudogap behavior,providing

3
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FIG .4. N (!)vs! for g=gc = 0:8 to 1:1. and T = Tc (a),

and for T=Tc = 1:0 to 1:2,atg = gc,(b). The norm alstate

density ofstatesissubtracted o� in both cases(see text).

strong constraintson theoreticalm odels. O urprecursor

superconductivity scenario haspredictive signatures:an

asym m etry in the widthsofthe two spectralpeaksand

a k-dependent dispersion ofthe T > Tc spectralfunc-

tion,qualitatively sim ilar to that ofthe BCS state. A

dx2�y 2 sym m etry ofthenorm alstategap willarisenatu-

rally in thepresentscenario,fora d{wavesuperconduct-

ing instability.Thiswould beaccom panied by a spectral

peak broadening proportionalto (coskx � cosky)
2 .The

presentpicture should be di�erentiated from preform ed

pair m odels: the correlated pairs of our picture have

signi�cant spatialextent and failto obey Bose statis-

tics. Furtherm ore,in contrast to the stripe picture of

Em ery and K ivelson,the am plitude and phase ofthis

paired state isneverestablished beyond the dim ensions

and lifetim e ofa single pair. Q uasitwo dim ensionality

willenhance ourpseudogap e�ects,which should,then,

becom em orepronounced astheinsulatorisapproached.

M agnetic correlations m ay,also,ultim ately play a role

in the extrem e underdoped regim e. Nevertheless,short

coherencelengthsand quasi2d featuressuggestthatpre-

cursor superconductivity is present to som e degree and

m ust necessarily be calibrated in order to obtain a full

understanding ofthecuprate pseudogap.
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